
THE CITY.
GENERAL NEWS.

T. 8.Harris, U. 8. A., Is at the Palmer.
Judge D. N. Cooley, Dubuque, Is at the

Palmer.
The Hon. H. F. Whitcomb, Milwaukee, Is at

the TVemont.
The lion. C. B. Cummings, Pekin, 111., is at

the Sherman.
Gov. George W.Emery, of Utah, Is a guest

of the Pacific.
The Hon. James 8. Wright, Naperville, Is reg-

istered at the Pacific.
The Hon. George Scroggs, Champaign, is

Stopping at the Pacific.
The lion. A. C. Hand, Minneapolis, is one of

the guests of the Palmer.
The Hon. J. G. Campbell, M. C., of Arizona, (s

amongthe guests of the Pacific.
Joseph F. Culver. Suncrlntondcntof the State

Reform School at Pontiac, la at the Pacific.
J. D. I.ayng. General Manager of the Penn-

sylvania Railroad, and A. Kimball, General Su-
perintendent of the Chicago, Hock Island Ac Pa-
cific Railroad, pro at the Pacific.

The American Homo held one of theirpleas-
ant musical and literary soirees last evening at
the Sherman House. There was a large attend-
ance, ami the affair was much enjoyed by all
present.

The lowa State-House Commissioners passed
through thia city yesterday cn route toLansing,
MUh., where they willexamine the State-House
there and make some Investigations lu regard
to healing apparatus.

The temperature yesterday, as observed by
Maimsso. optician, 8S Madison street (Tribune
Building), was, at Ba. m., 4! degrees; 10 a. m.,
40; 13 in., 37; 3p. ni.. 30; 7p. in., 30. Barome-
terat 8 a. m., 30.13; 7 p. m., 30.38.

A meeting of brlcklavcrs who Intend forming
a co-operattve union of that trade was held atNo. 7 Clark street yesterday afternoon. After
considerable discussion Hie wholo matter was
postponed until Friday evening, at which Humu general meeting of the trade will ho held at
the same place*

The Lincoln rfrk Commissioners helda meet-
ing yesterday afternoon to their rooms la the
Ashland Block, uml Instructed Hie Secretary to
inform K. Haulers & Bon that they will renew
the contract of last year to keep uo the brush-
breakwater on Hie lake shore lor 1,000 feet or
more. Bomc new grading Is to be done east of
t tie greenhouses, and It was decided to give Hie
work to laborers whoare required to pay park
taxes.

At'7 o’clock yesterday morning an unknown
mail, apparently a beggar, was found iyimr
dead In tiieexcavation ut No. 330 Canal street,
mui, from bruises mid cuts uu tlic face.
It looked as If ho had fallen oil
t lie sidewalk, a distance of about seven
feet. Deceased was apparently about -15
\eors of one, smooth face, black nair, only one
leg, uml was poorly clad In dark elutlics, with
gray undercoat. In bis pockets were found GO
cents In change ami some tea and sugar, but
nothing by which he could be Ideolitied. The
body was taken to iho Morgue.

Mr. Caspar Fcchtcier, of the firm of Camp «fc
Fechteier, was married last night to Miss It. K.biMermans, lormerly of New York City. The
ceremonywas performed at 0o’clock, at the res*
Idcnce ol Mr.George Btophani, No. IMG North
Loßuile street, the llev. A. N. Morrison olfielat-
lug. Only the most intimate friends of the eou-
trading couple were present. Mr. Julius Fech-
icier, of New York, and Miss Logan, of Chica-
go, were Hie attendants. After receiving the
congratulationsof the company, and partaking
of a bounteous unit elegant supper, the newly-
wedded departed for tho East, where they will
mako an extended tour. The display ol wed-
ding gifts was large and handsome.

The Joint Committee of tho House and Sen-
ate, whicu has been makinga tourof inspection
of the various State Institutions, arrived in this
city yesterday. Thu party numbers about sixty,
several of tho members being accompanied by
their wives. The Committee is composed of
members of the Senate Committees on Chari-
ties, and Education, and Hie House Committees
on state institutions, Charities, uml Buildings
and Grounds. Monday Hie Committee visited
thu Normal University and Hie Soldiers’ Or
phsns* Homo at Norma). Yesterday morning
they inspected the Kcfona School at Pontiac,
mid iu tho afternoon the Eye and Ear Infirmary
In this city. This morning they visit the Insane
Asylum at Elgin, returning to Kankakee in the
evening. They are accompanied hy Hie Hov.Fred H. Wines, Secretary of the State Board of
Charities. The party are domiciled during their
stay at the Grand Pacific.

sciunrz.KH colvax.
The Calumet Club eeoms doomed to be disap-

pointed inregard to Llm lecture by the lion.
Schuyler Colfax on Abraham Lincoln. It was
to have been delivered on Hie oth of last month,
but Mr. Colfax was detained by a railroad acci-
dent and did nut reach the city until after 10

o’clock. lie then made an anointment fur
this evening, it being Hm seventieth anniversary
of Mr. Lincoln’s birthday. Mr. Colfax returned
to his home in South Bend Saturday from Kan-
sas And Missouri, and verv soon facial erysipelas
developed itself. Notwithstanding tills he
hoped, untila late hour yesterday, to fulfill his
engagementat the CluD, nut, us In Hie ease of
lust month, circumstances entirely beyond bis
control prevented nls doing so. consequently
there will be no lecture at the Calumet Club
this evening.

Tim following telegram was received last
evening;

Koutm Dbkii, Ind., Feb. 11, 1870. M. Colfax’s
erysipelas is spreading; face and forehead badly
swollen. Ho insisted ou going to Chicago, but
have prohibited It, endangering bis life, lie lias
written Club to-day. J. ,M. Paiitiiiuui, M. 1).

TUB COUNTY BUIBDING.
The new engineers at tho several Institutions

entered upon their duties yesterday.
The ca.*c of William Carey, charged with

murder, wasagain continued yesterday. Itwas
to have been culled to-day, but by cuuseut has
been put overuntil Hie 25th.

The Clerk of Ibe Board was yesterday in-
structed lo order fifteen fire-extinguishers fur
ure ut the Insane Asylum and Poor-House, pro-
vided the cost didnut exceed $21.50 apiece.

The coal that is hereafter delivered si the In*
sane Asylum Is tobe weighed hr the Storekeeper
there, mid Commissiouer Henna has been so*pointed to see that the scale# are out In order
uud removed tos more convenient point.

Dr. Thomas T.Kills, arrested a week or more
tiro for debt, was tienny tried In the County
Court yesterday afternoon, a jury belug waived,
lie I# under hail, and was seeking release under
the Insolvent act. The hearing will be com*
pleted this morning.

The ra.-'fl of Edwin Walker et al., Indicted for
malfeasance, will bo called in the Criminal
Court to-dav for the twentieth time. It is be*licved, however, that It will have to hu called
attain, from the fact that Walker will be cn*
paged In entertaininga delegation ol Commis-
sioners who propose to visit bU quarries at Lc-
mont to-dav.

Hereafter tlie signature ot Uie atorekce|>er
at tin: Insane Asylum will be necessary to all
bills, uml nunc will be audited wbieb are not
certified by blm to be correct. When elected It
was made hia duly to receive and disburse all
bup|iiit>. but so fur ibe bills bavo been approved
by U»; Warden, os of old, mnl he baa beeu madea imiieutliv of. Tbia la to be remedied, and
ought to be. Tlie resiamilblllty ought to be
fixed somewhere, mid since the storekeeper re*
cetvgs Hu; goods he ought to approve or dls-
approve all bills.

The Commissioners, with few exceptions, have
compiled witu the statutes In making out a list
from which jurors for the several courtsare lu
bu drawn fur Uie year, and they all say that they
have selected the names of the very best resi-
dents of tlu-lr respective districts. The names
will be plm-ed In tlie proper box in a few days,
end the March juries will I* drawn therefrom,
fclnco tlie Commissioners have dune their duty
lu I lie matter, it remains to bu seen whether the
Judges will have the backbone to make those
drawn serve. Heretofore they have, lua meas-
ure. beeu responsible for the character of the
Juries on account u( tlie liberality with which
thev have excused the good men drawn. Thu
olforts ol the Commissioners In trying lu improve
the class ot juries can amount to nothing with-
out their cu-operuilou, ami It is to be hoped they
will appieciate the fact and accept none other
tuau Die statutory excuses.

TUB LAST OF AH OLD IHDICTUBNT.
In November. 1877, an Indictment was re-

turned against lletirv Grceuebaum, George \V.
Stanford, and Elen F. Uunvau, ex-VVest Park
Commissioners, charging them with conspiring
to delraud tlie taxpayers outof about |3U,UW
t:i tiu- handling of thu park funds, Since then
the indictment has almost been lost sight of,
luu yesterday Mr. Fay, of the firm of Ilouucv,
Fay «k Griggs, representing ex-Fark-Commls-
turner Millard, one of the principal witnesses
for the prosecution, came tutu court, unearthed
the document, and asked that a nolle
prosequi be entered to the ease,
lie stated that he was satisfied that
liir client, and all others connected with the
piosecutum, Lad acted tu good faith, but didnot

row believe that a conviction could be had, and;
furthermore, that tin* eel* alleged lo have licen
committed were barred by the atatntc of limi-
tation, etc. With Iho understanding that the
prosecuting witnesses did not intend to follow
the case, the Stale’* Attorney consented to a
nolle prosequi being entered* and tlie Court ao
ordered. Mr. Fay did not represent Mr. Bon-
ner In the case, nor anv of the prosecuting wit-
nesses except Mr. Millard, nor did he pretend
to, as was erroneously atated In one of the
afternoon papers.
* A MOVB IN TIIB IltntlT DIRECTION.

The Committee on Public Charities met yes-
terday, ami had a lengthy discussion ns to how
best lo remedy certain evils and abuses in con-
nection with the distribution of supplies by the
County Agent. From what was *ald It ap-
peared that the oread and meat contractors
were reaping a harvest at the public expense,
owing to the practice of a large number of
those getting bread and meat tickets trading
tlu'in off. It appeared from the Incidents men-
tioned Hint It was nothing unusual to seea per-
son trade brcad-tlckcta with the contractor for
cakes nml pies, etc., or mcut-tlckcta for porter-
house steak, In such a way that the bread con-
tractor got fabulous prices for cakes and pics,
and the meat contractor os much as 20 cents
per pound for steaks. It was this system
that the Committee sought to break up. believ-
ing that If the persona getting the charily really
deserved U they would never do as many were
doing, nml after a free and lull discussion they
concluded to report lo the Hoard and ask au-
thority to rent new quarters for the County
Agent with a view tohaving the bread and meal
delivered to him direct, nml by him to the poor.
They believe this will effectually put a slop to
the trading, nml result In striking from the
Agent’s books the natncsofhundrcdsof impostors
who would not ask relict if It were not lor the
fact that the getting of assistance meant the
supplying of them with delicacies, etc. The
Coiiitinllco have no desire lo oppress the de-
scrying, and will not, hut they do want to see
the money spent benefit the poor rather than
the contractors, mid the Board should heartily
co operate with them.

THE CITY-HALL.
About #3,000 worth of scrip was redeemed

yesterday.
The City Treasurer’s cash receipts yesterday

footed up #3,738.
Four cases of scarlet fever were reported

yesterday at the Health-Office.
Bids for cast-iron covers for manholes and

catch-basins were opened yesterday by the
Board of Public Works.

The CommlUco on Streets and Alleys of the
South Division will meet Monday afternoon to
discuss Hie opening of Butterfield street.

The City Collect or received #IO,OOO yesterday
on account of the special assessment tor the
widening of Stale street from Jackson to
Twelfth.

The South Town Collector brought to the
Treasury S4,GIG In scrip, and the North Town
Collector’s contribution was $1,250. 'lhe dis-
bursements were #SOO in cosh.

The Committee on Elections meets Thursday
afternoon at 0 o’clock to consider the question
of the long and short term in thu Sevcutu Ward
between Itfordun and McNally.

Two rcslgiiallooiwwcro handed to the Police
Superintendent yesterday,—William H. Jones,
of the Twenty-secondStreet Station, and Au-
gust Uothe, of the Twelfth Street Station.

The Health Department reports an unusually
small amount ol liug-siuuglitering at tills sea-
son, the number nut exceeding 14,000 per day.
Several of the houses are temporarily closed.

The Finance Committee met yesterday after-
noon, and mode a llimlreview ol the eaifmuies
before submitting them to the Council. No
changes were made. The report was signed,
and willcome before the Council Mouday.

Tho deodorizingapparatus of Stein, Hirsh &

Co. at Bridgeport exploded last Sunday, ami
during Monday they continued to run thu con-
cern, producing a widespread ami must offensive
stench. At 8 o’clock Monday evening they were
ordered to close, and they will remain closed
until a new apparatus is forthcoming.

The Health Department is pursuing Inquiries
intended to rover the entire city, with a view to
colluding statistics as to the occupation of ten-
ement houses in Hie different wards. One Item
in Hie investigation was brought in yesterday
which showed that in Hie Sixteenth Ward there
are 328 tenement houses, occupied by 1,171
families. Tho largest number m any one house

eight families, and the average Is 357 persons
toa nouso.

Hie following building permits were Issued by
tho Building Superintendent: John Bevlu, two
sturv basement ami altledwellmg, No. 112 Hurd
avenue, locost $2,800; Hie Bev. Dr. McMullen,
three-story ami basement scbuol-housc, south-
west corner of Cass struct and Chicago avenue,
to cost $20,000; Bohemian Benevolent Society,
two-story setieul-house uml chapel, West Eight-
eenth street, near May, to cost SU,UU): Frank
Chalupa, two-story dwelling, West Eighteenth
street, nearMay. tocost $2,600; JohnVlagdunu,
two-story dwelling, West Eighteenth street,
near May. toeust $2,500; Joseph Hruhy, two-
storv dwelling, Seventeenth street, near May,
to cost $2,500; Joseph Dusek, two-slory dwell-
ing, West Seventeenth street, near May, tocost
SI,OOO. __

TUB CUSTOM-HOUSE.
Yesterday’s disbursements at the Sub-Treas-

ury amounted to #23,001).
Tho traffic lo 4 per cents at Hie Sub-Treasury

Is as variable us Hie moods of the average prlma
donna. Monday Hie subscriptions amounted to
$38,000; yesterday they fell to$1,500.

The receipts from internal revenue at Col-
lector Harvey’s ofilca yesterday amounted to
$2G,874. of which $24,417 was for tux-puid spir-
its, SI,OOO for tobacco and cigars, and $370 lor
beer.

Asslstunt-Distriei-Attorney Jesse A. Baldwin
recently entered into partnership wltb Miss
Fanny M. Bertun. of Crystal Lake, fur a life
term. Busies is lue only remaining buchelorou
deck.

Col. Keefe, of Collector Smith’s staff, and
Surgeon T. W. Miller, of the Marine Hospital,
were to have made their first Inspecting trip to
the Block-Yard* to-day, but, owing to Surgeon
Miller’s illness, it has beau postponed a few
dais.

'iho Wacbsmuth Disttlierr, more familiarly
known as the Old Biaekhawk, was closed out
last night, and will puss to-day into thu hands
ut the Chicago Distilling Company, which has
bought out Mr. Charles Waclismuth’a interest
iu the business.

The Collector ol Customs gives notice that
if the master# or owner# of vesselswill, us soon
us practicable, Hie iu his olllce lor examination
their account# of hospital dues collected during
the past season. It will grzallv facilitate the re-
newal of murtue papers ou the opening ol navi-
gation.

The case of Kissmar, the West Madison street
saloon-keeper who was weighed In the balance
uml found wauling as to a license, has been
transferred to (he District Court uu iulorma-
lion, the peaceable end whereol will probably
bo me u»uul Hue. Henry M. Hnorh, the Winne-
bago County man, whoso ca#u was transferred
In a similar way some lime ago, pleaded guilty
yesterday and paid the fare.

CRIMINAL.
William Palmer, charged with the theft of an

Iron spider from a West Lake-street store, and
Charles Johnson, a wash-tub thief, are locked
up at the West MadUou-Strcet Station.

Edward Hopkins and Thomas Hopkins were
held to Uie Criminal Court yesterday oy Justice
Bcully in bonds of SSOO eatU for the burglary of
Die residence of Thoms* Tulle, No. b 5 North
Curtis street. Thu burglars got only bu old
poekelbook containing BJ.US.

It was rumored yesterday that theWest Madl-
son-street detectives were engaged lu looking
for an Irishman who broke into a bouse re-
cently and assaulted a defenseless young girl
in a brutal manner, but the authorities at the
station either could nut or would not afford any
iufuruiattou on the subject.

The public who patronize street-cart will not
be sorry tobear Dial a one-legged young beggar
named Jennie Denison has been sent to the Dia-
lers. Her lather, a Mind tuau living at No. 13d
UarDer street, was obliged to cause her arrest
last night, as Jennie has gradually grown up lu
evil ways uutll eveu her parent became disgust-
ed wtin her.

Martin O’Neill, ao emploveof the Oriental
Mills at thu west end of the Madison street
bridge, while endeavoring to gelhis coal from
off a scaffold tu the mill at 8:15 yesterday morn-
ing, tell Iruiu a.ladder, and, tailing upon his
head and shoulders, was severely Injured. He
was taken to hia home, No. 840 West Van
Buruu stieeL

Between It o’clockand midnight the follow-
ing complaints were made at thu West Madison
Direct Dtaliou: A henpecked husband wanted
thu police to rescue his tyrauuical wile from
Die embraces oi . a ncuro at No. '£>

Meridian street; a colored woman want-
ed a whole platoon of police to
arrest a man at No. W Union street, whore-

c-ently had an eye gouged out, and who Is re-
ported to nave become Insane; and a small,
ml-nnsed bor wanted the police to besiege a
Dcsplalnca street lodging-house that had been
captured from the proprietor by a halt-dozen
drunken bummers.

Home citizens who have the good of the com-
munity at heart last evening caused the arrest
of George MolTalt and John Murnn. whom they
overheard plotting In an alley to load up a re-
volver and start out to turn a dishonest nenoy.
One was found In possession of a revolver and
#3B In cash, and the other of a watch, pm-ket-
knife, and #4.40 hi cash. They were booked for
carrying concealedweapons.

Michael Barry, the young North-Side ruffian
who assaulted and battered ami threatened to
kill his mother, and committed numerous lar-
cenies which have heretofore been recorded In
TnuTßitiUNß, look a change of venue vester-
day from the Police Coutt lo Justice llammlll,

and was held to the Criminal Court In bonds of
#I,OOO. upon three charges:'larceny, threats,
uml assault. No defense was made.

I.aat evening two thieves entered fhe auction
and Jewelry establishment of J. B. Chambers A
Co., at the corner of .Madisunamt Clark streets,
and asked to be shown some rings. One of Hie
twolooked at some, nml, suddenly snatching
one valued at #lO frhm the tray, ran off. nml
wna followedby his partner. Officer Ed Walsh
pursued and captured the fellow with the ring
in hts possession. At the Armory the prlsoucr
gave the name of ArthurSpencer.

Thomas W. Davis was before Justice Sheridan
yesterday charged with perjury, ami was dis-
charged. The evidence showed tiiat Davis lost
a horse about the lastof Jamiary,nnd found the
animal In the possession ot John Schaefer. He
caused Schaefer’s arrest, he (Pavia) sweating
that, to the best of his knowledge uml belief.
Sclmcfcr had stolen the animat. Schaefer
proved that ho had bought It for 830. nml then
•* went for "Davis with the above-noted result.

Matilda Rocs, having recently moved Into a
couulc of rooms (n a tenement at No. 181 Ohio
street, concluded to give a housewarming, nml
wiulu the entertainment was iu full blast last
evening Joseph Wliltmoier uml Fred Knss
quarreled over the right to Henrietta Kluko’s
attentions, uml fought It out. Koss had the
worst of it until he cut hisantagonist with a
iKtckut-knllc across the check, Inflicting a gash
from the ear to the nose, which, however, Is nut
considered dangerous, und then Kass quietly
slipped away.

W. L. Mlllspaugh swore outa warrant yester-
day before Justice Haines for the arrest of W.
11. Carpenter, against whom ho lodged com-
plaint which alleged,that, “by reason of false
pretenses, nml bv falsely pretending that he, the
said Carpenter, had obtained from the United
States mid was then the owner of letters patent
for • Carpenter’s Compound Bone Dissolvent,’
didobtain from the said Mlllspaugh one valua-
ble note, made and executed by oticW. 11.Heed,
for #103.” It Is said that the affair will bo
settled without publicity,

John Wilson, found Monday evening scnsless
on Milwaukee avenue, still lies at the County
Hospital In un unchanged condition, save that
his respiration was n little easier last night.
The tnvsicrv surrounding the cose Is stillunsolved. The candle grease found In
his right car Is accounted for
bv tbc careless policeman who held tho condle
while Dr. Wilde was examining the wound tn
the Chicago Avenue Station. As stated In yes-
terday's pap.*r. Wilson left homo with only SO
ceuts ln Uls possession. Mrs. W. yesterday as-
certained that ho went directly from his homo
to No. SOI Indiana street, a saloon kept
by John Johnson, where ho nlavcd
several games of pool and drank perhaps four or
live glasses of beer and one glass of whisky. He
left Uni place under Hie inilueiice of liquor, but
was not so drunkas to be incapacitated from
caring for himself. Mr. Johnson is confident
that nobody followed litm from the saloon. The
doctors having given It as their opinion that the
wound was too clean to have been caused by a
fall. The police arc of theopinion Unit the man
was “slugged" either In some quarrel or for
spite or maliciousness. This Iheurv Is by far
the most probable. Itwas at first thoughtthat
the Injury hud been caused by a fall against an
iron step in front of which ho was found, but
Oilleer /fees, who found him, soys he could not
have been there more than live minutes. There
were no marks of blood or hair upon this step,
and there was likewise very little blood, al-
though the wound had evidently bled freely. It
was possible that the man’s bat mightaccount for
the fact that there were no marks upon Iho step,
but the police madeacarofulsearch iu the neigh-
borhood when lliev found thu man, and failed
to hud the hat. This is considered pretty strong
evidence Unit the man was foully dealt with.
The purpose could nut have been robbery, as 20
cents given Wilson by Johnson in change was
found on his person: he hod spent only GO
cents. To-day Mrs. Wilsonand the detectives
willendeavor to find some further clew ns to
Wilson’s doingsalter leaving Johnson's saloon.

Justice Morrison: John Hughes, burglary of
thu cigar store of W. Harris, No. 253 West Mad-
ison street, uml whom tiie Grand Jury failed to
Indict, #SOO to the Criminal Court; P. Uoach,
James Mnllor, and James Foster, charged with
picking ladies’ |>oekets, s;ioolothel2ih; ThomasLittle, same charge, S3OO to the 15th; John
McAulcy. attempting to steal Mike McDonald’s
horse ami buggv, discharged, and the case of
cutting against McDonald postponed until the
15th with the expectation that the oilatr will bo
compromised; Fred Dupres and Frank Mtllcr,
burglary of Joseph llucllo’s house, No.
52) Jefferson street, SI,OOO to the
12ll»; William Kin-hod, charged with
shooting his brulher-in-isw, “Baron ”

Mueller, In the head, discharged for lack of
prosecution; Francis Lefever.charged with rob-
bing James McCahey on Fourth avenue uu the
night of Due. 24 ut about SGO In casit and a
watch which bus since been found in Whit-
church’s pawnshop at No. 31G Hoisted
street, SI,OOO to the l«th t Chris Jopson, lar-
ceny of a pair of tailors’ sheers from C.
Wushuusen, SIOO to the 12th; Mathew Bkeliy, ofNo. 118 Frail street, who beat ami scalded his
wife, $2,000 to the 21st, the attending surgeon
at inoCounty Hospital testifying that she is im-
proving. Justice Summerlleld: Ctrllle Bnla-
dottx, burglary of the residence of
Thomas Marshall, No. 43 Twenty-
second street, and stealing therefrom about
SI,OOO worth of clothing and Jewelry. Miss
Mottle Oliver, of No. 113 Twenty-second street,
sw ore that he was thu man she saw enter tho
house. Hubert and Joseph Bspp, S4OO to the
Criminal Court (urstcallncbarrel-heads*, I'rtm-o
Watson and Flora Crumlall, assaulting
amt severely heating Walter Lynch, col-
ored, SSOO to Hie Criminal Court; Mark
Dugan, getting Joseph Keefer to repair his
wagon under false pretenses, S3OO to thu 14th;
finish* Drown, larceny of a seal sacque from
Emma Uitchlo, SIOO tq the 12th; Charles Davis,
caught early yesterday morningstealing a couple
ol boxes of cigars irom thu wholesale grocery of
W. M. Hoyt «te Co., corner of Michigan avenue
timl bouih Water street; Olio Meitner uml
Joseph Hines, throwing A. Paxton, temperance
mlvocate, out ol their saloon,* $3 tine, uml ac-
quitted on the charge of running a concert
saloon preferred by Mr. Paxton.

HOT ML AURIVAIiS.
GRAND PACIFIC UOTBt,

Ths Kev.W.F. Jones,Fa. Dr.M.H.UsvrilhM'ro’lte.
U U. Tuthlll, St.jo. Mo. ,C. K. Dawks, San Fran.
J. L. Delano, Denver. I*. Holding Leadvllle.
H. Kinvmaii, ludiaoVUs. llonry Ksprun, Yankton,
(ieo. a. Morrison. N.Y.lUeorge Olda, tiu Jo, Mo.

I’AUIBU uous*.
li. E. Wellman, Fruv. W.D.Strickland. SLPaul
(i. W.PLium-r, Denver. W. U. Bendy, si. l.ouis.
Thomas B. Dili. N. Y. .1. Walcriuan, Detroit.
A. Nelson, Nashville. F.W.Mortln.Clarksbarg,
U. 11. Adama, Cleveland. Nslson Sanford, Clove.

BUBIIMAN HOUSE.
C. 8. Vincent,Davenport, E, S. Fhlnney, NewYork.
W. CJ. Hentley.St.Louis. W. N, timldi, Buffalo.
U. L. Werul*, Sterling. Daniel llloley, Douatun,
A. D. Westbrook, hunt- Tex.

bcrville. O. V. Oermlo. Akron,O.
C.D.Uorbam, Ft.Wayne. |E« M. Byers, Fittaburg.

THKUON’ lIOUSI.
C. 11. Peck. Winuua.
K. U. Fuller. Fldla.
It 11. Hue. Detroit.
11. B. bswyer, Joliet.
K« W, Ives. Ft. Flam, Neb.

E. W. BobtnsoD. Boston.
F. E. Van Dyne, N. Y.
li.B.VanDusen. Boston.
W, Froteous, Detroit.
G. U. Bangs, Baltimore,

1)181101* FOIiISY.
A SXIIIOU9 ILLNKSS.

The public will bo pained to leant that Bishop
Foley lies at his home. No. 278 Ohio street, lua
Very critical condition. Ills disease Is bronchlsl
pneumonia, and, though not of an aggravated
type, his medical attendants say that bis ease is
a critics! and dangerousone, and particularly so
because of the Bishop's full-blooded active tem-
perament. They do nut, however, despair of
his recovery. The history of the reverend gen-
tlemen's present troubles dales back to last
week, wbeu he contracted a severe cold while
attending a funeral service st Baltimore, bis
former home, where he has beeu on a visit.
Before leaving Baltimore be consulted phy-
sicians. and only undertook the Juuruey home
that he might be able to keep eu appointment
toofficiate at a dedication service last Buuday.
Herescued ibis city Saturday night, feeling de-
cidedly out of health. He thought that a night’s
rest would restore blm, and enable him tokeep
Ibe appointment wbieb be ao much desired to
fulfill. Sunday morning he was uo better, and
sunt for Dr. F. IJ. Davis.

Not until Monday did he show any alarming
symptoms. Then the unmistakable evidences
ot pneumonia manifested themselves.
Only one lung Is affected, and that
only in part, but, lor the reasons
above atalcd, the affection 1* daugetotu.
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Last night Dr. V. fl. Davis ami Dr. N. 8. Davis
held a consultation upon the cose uml pro-
nounced It ''critical, and dangerous.” nml ad-
vised that tho Bishop’s friends at Baltimore be
untitled by telegraph of Ids state of health.
They entertain hol es of hlsmovery, however,
mid last night Dr. F. 11. Davis said Hint tin re
hail been no unfavorable change since Monday
morning. The Infinmmofion lias not Increased
perceptible, nml lost evening Hie Bishop was
resting more easily. Should the Inflammation
extend to the other parts of Hie lung affected,
or to the ollu-r lung. Hie case will be, the
Doctor Inferred, past all human skill. At pres-
ent the Bishop Is unable to receive any callers,
and his medical advisers hare forbidden con-
versation.

MICHIGAN AVENUE.
TUIININO IT OVER TO TUB SOUTH PARK.

The Committee appointed at the meetingof
property-owner* at the Palmer House Monday
night to consider the best Interests of the bill
now before tlic Legislature toclve the Park
Commissioners control over certain streets held
a meeting yesterdny afternoon ol the office of
Hitchcock & Uupce. in Portland Block. There
were present John C. Dore, Knos Ayres, F. 11.
Kales. Col. Thompson, J. 11. Wolker, mid Nathan
Corwith. A telegram was read from Senator
Bash nnnounctmr.lhnt the matter had been made
the special order for to-morrow,and ttrplmr the
Committee to send on any amendments they
had to propose. Mr. Hitchcock, who was
unable to attend th«* meeting, sent in the
amendments us drafted l»v him, which will be
virtuallya substitute lor the bill- presented by
Senator Bash. The Committee diseased this
draft, mid made some additions to U, and for-
warded It to Sprlnplleld last evening. Senator
Basil will have charge nt the measure, and no
one will bo sent specially to work furIt. The
bill as approved is as follows:

A Dili, for nn set toauthorize Park Commission-
ers to estoblisn, maintain, and regulate drives to
public parks and boulevard*.

lit it enaetfd, tie. t Sm-rmsl. Every Board of
Park Commissioners shall have power to connect
snv public park, boulevard, or driveway underits'contrul with any part ofany incorporated city,
county, or village, by selecting and taklngonycon-
nectingstreetor streets or part thereof leading to
such park. Provided, that the streets so selected
and taken, so faras taken, shall be within the dls-
trlclor territorythe property of which shall bo
taxable for the maintenance of such park.
And provided, further, that the consent
of the corporate authorities having control
of any such street or streets so far
as selected or taken, and also the consent in writ-
ingof the owners ofa majorityof the frontage of
the lots and' lands abutting on suclr street or
streets, so furas taken, shall be first obtained.
bee. d. That such UoarJ of Park Commissioners,

or such corporate authorities, as arc ot law
authorized to levy taxes or assessments for the
maintenance of such paras, shall have power: To
improvesuch street or streets in such manneras
they may deem best, and for that purpose theyare
hereby authorized to poy for liio same, and from
timeto time to levy orcause to he levied and collect-
ed a special tax orassessment on contiguousprop-
erty fora sum of monur nut exceeding the esti-
mated cost ol such first Improvement or Improve-

ments as shall ho ordered and estimated by such
Board of Pork fomml-odouors. but nut (or any
subsequent repair thereof.

And to that end such Board or corporate
authorities siull have all the power and authority
now or hereafter granted to them respectively,
relative to the levy, assessment, and collection of
taxes or assessments fur corporate purposes.
And such special taxes orassessments as uro hereby
authorized may lie divided into not excceing four
annual installments hearingInterest at the rate of
U per cent per annum from the date of conilrma-
tionuntil paid. And the said assessment or Install-
ments thereof shall be collected and enforced in
the same manneras Is provided by law (or the col-
lection and enforcement of other taxes or assess-
ments, lororou account of sucu corporate bodies
or Boards as aforesaid, so far as the sumo ore up-
plicaole.

Bec. a. Such Park Board shall bare the same
power and control over the parts of streets taken
under this act ns are or may bo by law vested In
them ana concerning ilie parks, boulevards, or
driveways under their control.

See. 4, In casu any such streetsor ports thereof
shall pass from the controlof any suchPark Board,
the power and authority over the same granted or
authorized by this net shall revert to mo proper
corporate authorities of such city, town, or vil-
lage. respectively.sec. WiiEttßAfl, In some towns, villages, and
citiespark driveways ongnt to ho selected midIm-
proved forthwith, therurowun emergency exists,
und this net shall take effect uml be ia lores from
and alter Its passage.

MAJ. ItlftTO.
TUB INVRSTUMTION OVBtl.

The Reno Investigation came toan end yester-
day morning, us far as thu taking of testimony
uiul the hearing of arguments was concerned,
and the Court ut Inquiry now has thu cheerful
task of deciding upou thu conflicting testimony
and formulating a report fur thu Secretary of
War. The closing argument of Lieut. Lee, the
Recorder, occupied about uu hour In Its delivery,
the Lieutenant dwelling at length on Reno’s
retreating to the timber and then lu the hilt, In-
stead of charging thu Indians and holding them
In cheek according to Custer’s orders, .which
retreat was thu means uf giving the
Indians on opportunity to go back
mid demolish Custer’s command. It had been
shown, the Recorder claimed, that Reno knew
uf the presence uf a heavy force ot Indians be-
tween himself and Custer, and that ilrlugwas
beard In the direction iu which Custer must
have gone, and Reno's admission that he had no
confluence In Custer os a soldier should ho taken
into coualderatfou in connection with the fact
that others than he had known Custer during
the War and alterwsrds, ami held a very Ullfcr-
ent opinion on that subject. Lieut. Leo re-
ferred at length to the disorderly movement to
thu hill, and remarked that It was but natural
that sumo uf the survivors uf that fatal day
should uuw believe tnui what Keuu ordered was
fur the best. Thu question to be determined
was, whether his conduct was such as should
have been expectedIrum an olllecr under the cir-

cumstances. Llcul. Leealso read certain extracts
from Reno’s report, containing statements which
varied somewhat from Reno’s statements at
this day. At the conclusion of thu argument
there was a brief recess, after which the room
was cleared, uml the Court began Its inquiry as
to what the verdict should bo. The (hiding of
the Court willbe sealed and transmitted to the
AdJuUnt-Ueueral of the Armyat Washington,
who will place ft In the hands of Judgo-Advo-
cato-llenorul Dunne for review and revision.
Thence It will bu sunt to thu President, aud pro-
mulgated by the Adjutsnt-Uenerul.

It is the impression ttinunv many that the
Court will attach' special weight to tho testi-
mony given by the packers relative to Ma|. He-
no's Intoxication, and will report that lu lliclr
opinion sultldeot grounds exist for the prefer-
ring of cbtrges and his trial by a court-martial.

IMCNTKCOST.
ANOTUER LAROB AUUIBNCI

filled the First Congregational Church lost
evening, aud manifested the usual degree of
Interest la the Pentecost and Slcbbins revival
services. The meeting opened with Uie slngliig
of the hymn, "Take It to the Lord In prayer,”
after which thu Uev. Dr. Goodwin read the re-
aueats, which were remembered by Prof. Hop-
kins lu prayer. “Am i a Soldlcrof thu Cross!”
was then sung by the audience, and Mr. Stub-
bins followed withone of bis favorite aud well-
known solos, Air. Pentecost announced the
Bible readings for to day ut the Union Park
Church, alter which Mr.Stubbles sang "Just
Over There.”

Alterprayer b? the Hey. Mr. Goodwin, Mr.
Pentecost vailed attention to Isaiah, xxl., U-W:
" Watchman, what of the night 1"

The slgnllicauco of, the metaphor, spiritually
applied, was tlmi <J«ml had sent Dime whoahuuld
give warning by which sinners should not heTuct, but saved. Might. lu the bcrinlures, wasa
svmUd of sin and alienation irom God. It also
slgmlled ignorance. When Christ came, Hu
found Die world lu night,-“in sin and ignorance.
The world was not only lu darkness, but It loved
the darkness, and when light waa filtered the
peo| lu of the world, they refused toaccept It.
but happily Uod hail given the world a way by
wnlch It might bo delivered from this darkness
of sin and Ignorance, and there were those who
bad "wished fur the day,' 1and found Immeasur-
able comfort tnHie promises of (lud through
HUSou Jesus Christ, (lod had set Ills watch-
men where thorn who were not on the wouit
could hear His word.

Uut there were those upon whom these things
haduuetfect. In sarcasm they asked, "What
of theuightt" and lauded scienceund philosophy
while they mocked and sneered at religion.
There hud been scullers, however, from Dm be-
ginning of the world. They mucked at Noah,
Lot, the prophets of old, Jesus Christ and His
Apostles, and they were still mucking at Ills
messages. and crying, "What of Die nlghti"
"Where Is the promise of Ills coming, for. since
tbe lathers, all things continue os Du ywerel"
They were willingly ignorant of how the terrible
prophecies of Uod had been lulillled. bcotlvrs
and mockers had, for all ages, leagued together
to dely God uud to deride and sneerat religion,
but God, woo sat lu thg heavens, had laughed
at Du m. and would laugh at them.

Then (here were other classes of sinners ask-
ing, "What of the night I"—the skeptics who
dUI uot understand, and were too indolent to
wake an experiment of, Christianity; those who
were given up to grsDticaiion und lost; those
who were too busied with tbe things of this
world to mind the things of God. Two rival
merchantslu boston twoyears ugo came near
unto the Kingdom of Heaven, but it was quite
apparent to them that/ betoru they were tou-

verted, thev most modify or elve up their lying
Purmesß advertisements. That wna doing a lit-UlJ'llltaO HIM.IM.MIIUIKi • .>»* " M.
He too much, tin y thought, and- thev didn t
ctve them up, nor did thev become Christians.
Then there was the adulterer,—the man who
rcnllv would like to be a Christian, hut no
couldn’t give up his sensual gratification, nml,
besides, there wereaomc things In the Bible so
hard to understand,—how, for instance, Joshua’s
sun sat still I There were also those who
delayed tho choice between Jesus Christ ami
the service of Hie world. For all of these there
were Hie most solemn warnings, lie who waa
preached to tho people of this world waa cither
a Bavlor to them or adjudge to tin m.

The speaker had some sympathy with the con-
stitutional doubters, many of whom were no
doubt honest Inquirers, but there were promises
bv Christ ot solvation to those who honestlv
soughtHim, and anv one, no matter what his
main-up, would, It he honestly put himself in
the hands ot Jesus Christ, and studied the New
Testament, find It was all true. The speaker’s
carlr life was spent among Infidels, but. by
forming a resolution tobonestlr seek Christ,
hv abandoning himself to Christ umlstriving to
know uml do Illswill, ho hod found the peace
which i>as»eth all knowledge.

Finally, (he morning was coming. Indeed, we
were far along In the meridian of the Gospel
day. There wos a morning, a dav, and then a
morning for those who would hear'the message
of God. For them It was only light. For
those who would not hear the message of God,
there was also, after the Gospel morning,
another night- For every sinner, whoever he
might bo, there was Huvnight of death and
Judgment coming,and after that there was the
uwliil night described tn the Blblo ss being
outer darkness. Let them thank God that that
awful night, out of which was born no morn-
ing, was still distant from them; that they
were still surrounded by the light of Him that
lighteth every maoUmleomcth Into Hie world;
uml if they would, they might know God, and
the peace, and the blessedness, and the strength
ot fellowship In Hie salvation of Him who had
brought It from God to us by ills death aud res-
urrection.

in conelnston, Mr.Pentecost warned his hear-
ers nut to nut off the day of salvation, lest once
too often thev might say. "Go vour wav,” and
God mightanswer hack, “Go thy way.”

Alter Hie meeting the usual inquiry services
were held, large numbers remaining to take
part In them. _

LOCAL POLITICS.
rawlrigh wiruiuws.

To the fMltor oS The 7'rJSunr.
Chicago, Feb. 11.—It Is well known that my

name has been used by my friends as a candi-
date for Mayor at the coming municipal election.
1 have permitted tills, supposing that Mayor
Heath would not be a candidate fur re-elcetiun.

Believing that circumstances render it possi-
ble for him to serve the city another term, and
having the utmost confidence In bis administra-
tion, 1 most cheerfully withdraw from the can-
vass. The manner In which he has discharged
Hie responsible duties ot the Chief Magistracy
of our great and growing city demands hot only
the highest encomiums ul our law-abiding, tax-
paying citizens, but their united support on the
day of election. J. T. Kawlbioh.

TWELFTH WARD.
A meeting of llie Republican Club of the

Fourth I’rcchict of the Twelfth Ward was held
at No. DUB West Madison street last evening, J.
11. Sanders lu the chair. Thu old olllccrs were
re-elected, and the slim altcnduncu suggested
the importance of taking steps to secure a larger
nttemiunce in thu future, which was acted upon
bv the Secretary being instiucted tosend postal'
cards to all of Lite Republicans iu the.precinct
Inviting them to a meeting to be held at the
same place a week from Friday. The Club was
thou addressed by Joseph D. Everett, one of
the numerous candidates for Alderman,—a resi-
dent of the west cud of the ward,—who
promised that iu the event of Pis election he
would fnlthfullv represent (lie people and push
forward certain needed public improvements.
Messrs. Russell, Crane, and Campbell also
spoke, but nut as candidates. They advocated
hlmast primary elections, and the holding of
tin-in In each precinct, in view of the fact Unit
thu ward would be tlie battle-ground af the
spring election. They believed that If thu Club
took the start It could control the ward in the
mutter of securing an honest primary, ami ad-
vocated the making of u thorough canvass ot
thu voters, but -o action was takeip

THIS BTtTCKSH liIBUAUY.
itis pnoposnn that tub stateshould out it.

Representative Snyder, of Cass County, In-
troduced a bill at Monday’s session of the Leg-
islature providing for the appointment of a com-
mittee of one to make an Inspection uf and
team on what terms the library of Ute luto
Judge Urccso can be purchased for the State.
The proposition was unanimously adopted, and
Mr. Snyder was selected to perform the duty
laid down In his resolution. Shortly after the
death of Judge Brecse his library and papers
were removed from Carlyle to this city, and
placed lu the earu of the Hon. M. W. Fuller,
who, with the lion. Thomas Iloync, was ap-
pointed literary executor. Yesterday afternoon
a TiunUNß reporter visited Mr. Fuller’s oillce
and made a hurried Inspection of the library.
It numbers nearly OCX) volumes, and Is
fruitful lu public documents and legal
works. Among the former are the
Congressional Journals, reports, and
blue-books. which were Issued durum the term
Mr. Ilrecsu was a memberof the Senate. These
have been supplemented by broken sets of a
mure modern date, which Include the Impeach-
ment of Andrew Johnson, the report of the
Committee on the Conduct of the War, agri-
cultural tmd i’atont-Ollleti reports, etc. In all
they number lu thu neighborhood of SOO
volumes. Thu legal nonlan, aggregating some
500 tomes, Is nch In all that pertains to legisla-
tion in Illinois. There Is a copy of thu old
Territorial laws hound lu calf, the title-page In
both volumes wanting. There are also several
volumes of curly legislation, commencing with
the admission of Illinois to the Union,—all of
which arc now very rare and equally valuable.
Cousolciious lu the collection Is the first volume
of the Illinois reports, which was edited by the
Judge In IS3I. It was printed by Hubert rlcra-
lug, atKaskaskta, In the same year, and was
the first, book published In the Hutu. Years
ago it wos out of print, and was republished
by au Eastern firm. Thu reports mode by Scam-
mon, Gilman, and Truman are also hi the col-
lection, as are also those of Freeman down to
the eighty-second volume. The public and
private laws are pretty fully represented. These
are the Williams reports of thu English Chan-
cery Court, printed la 1740, and tilr John
Comyiis' olccst of the laws of England, pub-
lished In 17U3. A comparatively rare volume Is
the Virginia report for 1700, compiled by Hush-
rod Washington. A quaint old volume In thu
blackest of Italic typo It "Two Sermons
Preached at Northampton at two Bcverall
Assises there” In Wll umlKIT.!, by Hubert Bol-
ton, London, 16110. Another curiosity Is u
description of all the Journeys recorded In the
Ola umlNew Testaments. This Is a cumpl lotion
of the works of Henry Bunting, and was print-
ed by Adam Isllp, of London, in 1610, nearly
half a century before the advent of the plague
and thu great Are lu London.

Coming down to more modern times are the
Pennsylvania reports by Dallas; NewYoik, by
Johnson; and the Buprcmo Court, hyCram*|i;
English reports, with Monk's nates, 17 volt.;
United Slates and Louisiana digest; Dillon on
Corporations, and many others of the latest
text and reference books.

The collection of Americana fa very small.
Heck's Uuide to Illinois and Missouri, printed
iu Albany In 1b33, urges the building of the
Illinois <x Michigan Canal. It is Illustrated
wlthaumpuf both States. Chicago Creek Is
quite prominent, as Is also Fort Dearborn, but
Chicago aa a city Is unknown. Lung John's
Summit farm Is pul down on tho mauas Port-
age, for the reason that Die canoes of Uiu yoy-
ageur had to bo carried across It from UiuDcsploiuc* Hirer to Chicago Creek. There
Is a map of Vandalia, then the Capital,
with Us public square ami some twenty or
twenty-live blocks laid out with as much regu-
larity us Philadclpnla, and utterly devoid of
sidewalks, sewerage, and gas. brown's history
of Illinois, published in IM4, also has a map of
the btale. Chicago Is set down as being quite
close to Canalpurt (the Junction of the canal
and the Chicago Hiver), but tho latter seems to
bo the more Important place. "Peck's Guide
lor Immigrants," published In 1631, Is also of
some Interest to the student of early Western
Oats. lintlcr's history of Kentucky, Louisville,
1634, the border Wsriuru of Northwest Virginia,
by Alex. b. Withers, Clarksburg. Vo., 1331, mid
Dr. Joseph Doddrige's Indian Wars Irom 17<13
to 17b3, WilUburgb, 1331, are quite Important
works iu thclr wav. Among tbe miscellaneous
works, which are to be found In almost every
library, are the Spectator. Plutarch, Adam
Smltu’s "Wreath ut Nations," Guizot's "Medita-
tions," Pollard's "Lost Cause," Jameson's*‘Con-
stitutional Convention," withati autograph letter
Irom the author, who Is one of Die Cook County
Judges; an English Cyclopedia, London, 1613,
Voltaire's Philosophical Dictionary, Johnson’s
Poets, 6 vols. There Is uu ola copy of "Cuke
on Littleton," Loudon, 1031, wltu a very In-
artistic portrait of the author. It Ut folio size,
with three columns to Die page. In Die Urst is
the French text, lu the second the English, and
the third is devoted toexplanatory notes. There
are three volumes of the JiUnuit InttHineuctr,
publlaued at Vaudslla lo l£i3-'33, and one
volume of the AtpuW.con AUivcale, of Kaskus-
kiu, from 1633 to Ibid. Very newsy indeed were
lire papers of half a century ago. with ileus of

Washington nows from four to six week* old.J
For the Illinois Legislature to purchase this

llhrsrr at • fairruination would bo a graceful
act. Judge Hrecse’s name for nearly half a
century was closely interwoven with the icglsla-
tlvo nml Judicial history of the State, and to
none of her citizens was she ever more Indebted.
He took n lively Interest In nil the nubile works
which laid the foundations other present* pros-
perity, and nothing should he left undone to
Keep Ids memory green. Hut If
the proposition -Is to bur these books on
account of their yslnc, and because they would
form an excellent addition to the State Library,
then a glance at the above summary of them
will show that such a proposition. If applied to
alt the books, would apparently be a mistake.
The library nt Springtlcld now* has, with a few
except lons, all the books In Judge Hrccsc’s libra-
ry which It needs. Those exceptionsare the set
of Illinois session laws, and perhaps one or two
other hooks. The Government documents arc
of no,particular value. The English reports the
State probably already possesses. Were the
collection put up st miction, itwould probably
bring, alter taking out a few books, only a small
sum of money.

11. N. GOUI/D.
nt. will rttonATßti.

The will of the late Henry N.Gould was proved
and admitted toprobate yesterday. The will pro-
vides that, after funeralexpenses, etc., arc paid,
the sum of |SOO be given to hls'wlte, Surah I’.
Gould, within twenty days after his death. The
homestead, No. 117 Calumet avenue, is also
given to the widow In case she elects to take It
in lieu of 910,000 out of her dower properly.
To his daughter, Mary Gould, be bequeaths the
annual income of fd,ooo, and he directs his ex-
ecutors to invest such portion of his estate in
the manner they deem proper. In the event of
tier decease, this lund is tobecome part of the
residuary estate. She is also to receive the
benefits of the Insurance policy, and, in case of a
failure In realize on this amount, the executorsare directed to makegood the amount. All Hie
rest and residue of the property, real and per-
sonal, Is bequeathed to his five children, Julia,
Cornelia, Ellen, i’hoebe, and John Gould, to be
divided equally between them, but subject to
the right of dowerof the widow*. The executors
are also empowered to defer the payment of
any debts due the estate to such time*os they
may see fit. They are also empowered to make
a settlement of the interest of deceased in the
firm of Gould,Brifgs & Co., In such manner as
they may* agree upon with the surviving part-
ners. Each child, with the exception nr the
daughter Mary, for whom special provision ismade, is to receive thesum of 98,000 upon ar-
rivingat majority, and 90,000 of Uiat sum lu
ease ofmarriage before that time. I‘rovihlon Is
made for the support %nd education of the fam-
ily, and the executors uns given Urn usual pow-
ers and rights.

The will la witnessed hr Friend 11. Drlcres,
Matt J. Merritt, niul Charles Fleetwood. Un-
der the provisions of tlio will administrator's
Icttcra were Issued to John B. (lould mul Sarah
I*.Uould, and abend of $300,000 was approved.

SPOUTING.
PEDESTIUANISM.

Tltcro was a fair attendance at the Folly Thea-
tre last evening to witness the walking of Mine.
La Chonclle. The headache and fever from
which she suilci cd Monday had entirely passed
away, and to all appearances the little woman
was as fresh os on the day she started.
She came out promptly at each tap
of the boll, and did the seven laps
necessary to complete a quarter-mile
in good style. At 11:16 o’clock she had com-
plcted her 1,145th quarter, and the building waa
deserted, save by twoor three watchers, who for
some reason are keeping a private“tab” on
the pcfortnanc-e, mul remain glued to their seats
from about 10 o’clock every night until oor 7
o’clock tiie following morning. Thus far they
have not succeeded IndetecllngaujlUlngwrong,
midadmit that there Is no deception about the
performance.
ill nddttiuu toLa Chappcllu’s walk, Mr.Davies

Is furnlstiing great amusement to the spectators
every evening br oilier pedestrian perform-
ances, some of which uru meritorious, and
others interesting only for the solemn
ami earnest way ui which would-be-
pedestrians attemptto rival the performanccsof
lluyon, Ennis, und oilicrs. Last evening there
was a race between amateurs fur a stiver goblet,
live taking part. Thu emblem was won i u
young man named Blanton, hulling from \ ul-
paralso, Ind., und who went a mllo In line stylo
lu Stitt),—a vct7 crcilltable perfonnonvo Indeed.

To-night there will ho a mlliVyace lor profes-
sionals, two prizes being offered, andtlic eulncs
will probably Include Giiyuu. Knnls, Bmlih, and
oilicrs. To-morrow evening John Ennis will
attempt to walk seven miles In an hour, and ou
Saturdayovculng a race fur young ladles Is an-nounced, for which lour untiles have already
been received. This should be a verv interest-
ing race, und a largo crowd la expected to wit-
ness it.

CUIHjI.NO.
Spfftai THupateh to Tho'Trtbunt,

Toronto, Fob. 11.—The Graml International
Curling Mutch for tho Ueorduu modal cont
meoccd hero to-day. Tho Four Brothers 1 Club
of this cityhold the medal at present, having
won itat Chicago In 1877. Eleven rinks from
the United States are here, comprising rinks
from Cleveland, Milwaukee, New York,
Yonkers, Albany, Paterson, N. J., Jersey
City, Buffalo, and Detroit. To-day four rinks,
representing tho Caledonians of New York,
tiie Jersey City, tho New York Club, and the
Bt. Andrew’s Club, of New York, played four
rinks of tho Toronto Club and beat them by UO
to87. Two rinks of the Uranlto Club, of Dc*
irolt, played two rinks of tho Four Brothers, of
Toronto, and were beaten by the Toronto men
by 40 to 19. A rink was also playdd between
representatives of the President of the Grand
National Curling Club of America and the
President of the Caledonian Curling Club of
Toronto, the latter winning by Id to 0. The
iec was soft and the playing unpleasant. In theevening a meeting was had m the American
Hotel, and arrrngemcnts made lor Uiu Ucordou
competition to-morrow, In Hie drawing sides
were chosen East versus West, tho thirteen
rluus making six lies and a bye.

CAI*T. BOYTO.V ALMOST DYING,
Bot&al PluxiteS is 771* Tritium.

Pirraoimu, Pa., Feb. 11.—Capt.Paul Boyton,
who lust Sabbath afternoon completed his de*
scent of the Allegheny Uivcr from Oil City to
Pittsburg, a distance of pearly 150 miles, Is
seriously 111at the Robinson House in this city.
He was advertised to lecture last night, but was
compelled to break the engagement. His
physicians say his condition to-night Is very
serious, but they tlHnk lliat'wiib rest and good
treatment he wlllrecovcr. Ills rivervoysge was
a severe one. The temperature of Die water
was below tho freezing point, and, besides, the
stream was full of boating ice, through which
he wlib dlUlkulty made his way.
When be* landed here Sabbath after*
noon he complained of numbness m
his face and limbs and of a pain In his side. It
took several hours to thaw him out so that bo
could give an account of himself. HU feet and
hands were frostbitten, mid UU body badly
bruised from coming incontact with the boat-
ing Ice. It will be some time before ho will be
able to embark In another enterprise of the
kind.

ItANLAN.
Apeefal DUjaUcH is n* IVlinas.

Toronto, Out., Feb. U,—The following ca-
blegram was received here to-day:

“lhavo arrived at Liverpool to good spirit*
and feeling well. Cul. Bbaw came out to meet
me mthe tuu. I spend the remainder u( the
week wittihim around Liverpool and Manches-
ter. We tco through to Newcastle on Saturdoy,
to bo present at the chainplonehlp race ou Hie
Tyne between Elliott and Ulgtrlus, which take#
place oa Monday. Eowxui) Uanlan. 1*

IHLLIAItDS.
Nbw Tors, Feo. 11.—'To-night Shaeferwss

awarded first prize lo the billiard tournament,
11,000 lu (told and Ute silver emblem. Blossom
Bextoo, and Daly received second; third, and
fourth prizes.

Alter a Tax-Collector.
Lxdanon. Ky., Feb. 10.—A gentleman from

CampbelUvllle, Taylor County, reports Uml a
mob of nut less than ‘JOD persons rode loto thattown Saturday nhiht and Inquired for Mr. Hob-
tusou, eopoiuted to collect the railroad tax to
1«y a Judgment of the United Buies Court atAiulsvllle. The Collectorwas cuuvvuieutly ab-
sent, and the mob forced the Jailer to give them
the key to the Court-House, and entered. They
passed resolutions to the effect that iny one
who should attempt to collect the said lax
should Pe summarily dealt with after the mootapproved plan u( Judge Lynch. Copies of the
resolution were posted up over the town,after
which the mob dispersed.

It Is reported thata similar assemblage from
Green County was to bavu Joined thu Taylor
County crowd, but the former taded toput lu

on appearance. The crow.lwnrTiitn^23
anil .re reported to hero n,ul.” iI.’P'H• lip ot on. Minn, in tlio Manntlil.r,
Orent cidtomMi! nn.l l.ni^.n,,,/ 1' ” niitocr.
nml.Tajlor Oonnlle,, ,„„i u,," !‘' no'w»Breathitt mar yet be needed In tho.. * Ir “">

Tin-/Taylor Count, Culler-tor I, laid.Igned bla offli-c. " 10 Iwe re.

at ,
NO JURISDICTION,St. Lotus, Mo.,Feb. H.-Tlu- Court „r .peals to-day, In Ibccaio of the nn- • nnn Injunction to re.traln 11,0 Uomii'"r

School, from leadline torcicn
ornament.! branches In the public , *™

elded that the whole matter I.ln V*’ 1!' o,‘
tbo Legislature, uni that 1,5■olpowers In the premises. 11 Ll« no

DRUNKENNESS CUREO-FUCI VS, FOUV'V-vnoa.i. Item ron ni,»,„, r„Sotnians, DatToa, o„ Jan. o, tarn Jn. r,™*
O',r. C/ilcami Alter a lair trialof thro. ,
lb two eases, eeemtogl, Incurable. 1 amthat the reialt baa been ill tint ,„n eouhl

* n'*and all the molt eangnloa could i, OL fo
J

.

'! “
■liecltnlly. E. F. Brown, Governor."P

i,, „.!!'•
get 1! omen, Hoorn, gl-tn. Palmer "u'

HYGIENIC.Mow to grow etrong .nil health,, pb™. ...blooming. Inleie.tlmt and valn.bla ,‘nfori?
*«

tor dyspeptics and all enfeebled cim.lllS,
Head Treatise on Rainy.,. Kr.olo Zy w

" ■Bend tenet stamp to A.Arena, cbeml.t, JabllSliD Msdlioo street, Chicago.
Deck AHsyner’s Glycerine Jcllr la th. *

.
known emolliial for chapped skin/ tbe i?,t*

Kimball'* Catarrh snd Asthmatic cinnibt.universal remedies tor the nurseryandthecni!*
If yoor watch stops, take It to Hamilton. ShonM.A Co., 00 State street. "**

DKATI2S.
LAWS—lliiblalt Julianna. beiuveii K.~»*Law*, natum*/ iiluiit, Feb.K awdiovc.r. Dr' r-
Funeral wlJi uUu place from the rnlj'-nr* «t kmolher.Mra. Martino oiaen*. mi Wcu lnoi*ns« hr rTrlolijrChurch, corner I’eorlaand Wrjiinm,.!^.l''and fimn them to Oiaceland cemetery. Wfssi«,V

Feb. If, at l oclock p. m. Frlcmlt of ilia /cordiallyInriledloauend.
rr,,- u“,OI ‘M fanny

taSS7.”“ff Fcb - •>««f..-
vtSSS&rPAVJZS: E- a"a-

nKK-Tueaday. Fen. It. IB7f>, after a protmiM nneu. which alioImre with me fortitude, j*nl c uilJ.wife of Jo«vpn Pee. aired 33 year*. c yulJt*
Funeral from latercaldcnco, i:.«South Deatbm,?o “ u o'cto“ "'»»• iv'SUk

cJSr K 'I''""I'’ 1'’ K ' Y",n'l M«« MtoptumHoM
- *

Little Ueurgo hat iron* to Heaven. WM’

OTIS-Jn thl* city, Feb. it. of cunmtloo of u»luiiw. llcaalo. daughter of J. K. aua Marl* T 00laged 4 year* and l mouth. 1 Ull,>
Notice of funeral hereafter.
WUIGHT-Feb. 10. at PulWllcox-a».. Olive W| BU.(red. nfaul claiittmT of (loi.nm 11. auj .***»£Wright,aged a tnoutfta and tu day*. u
Moimi6—At ; her aon’a. Jamca H. Morrk of111.. Lavmla Morn*, aired no yean. * 01 uIIOB‘
Funeral at the rtaldctico of I'. M. Avery, -it wM.Waahlßgton-il., mychuhulay. t;ith ln»t., atiua. a
COOK-—At IKU Prnlrlrf-ar., ciilnnro, on Feh.’nElizabeth llnrt, wlfeof tluriouc. Cook. ’
Notice of funeral hereafter.
LT'Cawego, N. V., papers please copy.

\aSo jj m ,vt s'.

MK/fHANK P. FKAHK. OF lIUKPAia WILLmeet ladle* Im created In AuiltorVcaniHalTlijrt-day,Feb. 19, Ul o'clock a. in., inPalmer Hume ptrlurt

rpiKYOUNC} MF.S’K CIII'IrtTIAN ASSOCIATIOX1 willbe triad to inpnly ticket* free toall whu «|«n toattend I'ruf. Carharta lecture Friday evctih* tk.Icciuruwlll be lluely Illustrated ano very Immiilntmidauino nno vocal music will be given by the
quaitelluand ItmHll«a Choir.
'pint itKV. s. j. hum niKKV wn.i, i.KnTriii1 noon iirayer-mcetlnelnLower Fnnvi-u hJli to-Jif.

AU t!TIO.V>A f.I>.olioTiC«oaiui a <*om
SO and tri Wabuh-av.

WEDNESDAY, Fob. 12. at 0:30 a.
m., wo shall soli
A.XJOTXONT,

OUK FIHtST OnXRIAG
OF SFItIXft HWhIM,

Boots, StOK&SQp
"Wo havo soourod somo EXTRA

CHOICE LINES ofgoods, tho man*
ufacturors of which arc in prossins
nood of fnuds, and thoso goods
WILL BE MOVED. Buyers should
make a noto of this.

GEO. P. COREA CO.. 80 and K 2 Wabaih-ir.

BY IHMIIIIIOV a CO.,
Auclluucura, 7S * no lUuJuli>U-n.

Entire Stock of a Dealer at Auction
WEDNESDAYMOItNISU, FEU. 13. AT 10O’CLOCK.

AT HTOUB DU'. bTATK-sT.
Nevmd PeromMiand Furniture, Stove*, Cwkwr.

Gists ami Tluwsrc. etc., etc,, etc., Uclog ito<a uw
blmoa Cobou. .

REGULAR WEEKLY SALE
AT AUCTION,

NEW PARLOII AND CHAMBER

FURNITURE,
A fun lino carpets, stoves,

Pitied Wsre, Glassware. Crockery, Cutlery. Clocks,
Ciirouux. Ac., Ac.,

FRIDAY HORNING. Feb. 11, at 9:30 «. a.
-Aacl^

BY WJI. A. IHTTIIKKA fO„
Auctlom-m and lli-aDKttstc Ajcuu.

. 170and 1/4UAUtlolon**!.

MEDIUM AND GOOD
PUBISTIT TJB2,

•AT AUCTION,
WEDNESDAY. FEB. Li. WiOOCLUCK.stoarttiw
rooms, 17J* 174Randolph-«t. ...,,i.ia*eraWM. A. MU I‘i'KUS A Co.^_Ajc “l>aK'

THURSDAY TRADE SALE.
DRYGOODS, CLOTIIIiYG. Etc.,
TIIUIISDAT.Feb. in, at lu o'clock a. m., aiosf W***
room*. 173 and 173 lUnaolpiwi

WM. mooiiihioisi:x to.,
Auctlauoeis, t»3 As7l(*uJoldli-*l

WILL SELL TO DAY AT H| O'CLOCK, ***

kLCU.SD HAND

FnraitureanfiCarpts,
A General l.lne or Ilouwke*i>l»« /ft*/*,
Dt-ska. Uookuuv*. Wardrobe*, l.«»ui;«f*. *-"J

BV li. VIIIKI>H*N .V 50.,.
SOO and UW Randolph-*!.

ENOLIBU AND AMERICAN
CROCKERY ANI) GLASSWARE,

On WEDNESDAY, Feb. li.st 10 t,
A flrit'due stock of Crockery *n<l

(ngluntend Yellow Were, cbfmn»>». nAcat*4”Mi nruMToiletbuaii. tiusclt Tstnu LutUrr. *»«

Clumber smlTcs bets. , ..

tiuotU peeked lorcoonlr^mcrctueU-,
IIAI UJB OOX>H ‘—

jis&iassKi««;
292^fe^

col lltrri(i ■V 1' •

CHICAGOn*|If 102 H’a>UlHSlM'Jlj|.
/li*niua‘*(* llf '***

fl A R B n(/ ; ‘''-
l! ‘:Bi“CANDfeiiiS

IIIIJNKS.

TRUNKIiS"

8


